
''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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"SMA4 RZ' MINISTERS."

One of the troibles of the church, and not the
lcast of them, in these times, is the passion for
" smart ministers." Ablo ministers, learned,
,cloquent and devoted, capable of instructinig,
moving.and edifying a people, are of a different
rlasfrom. those..generally esteened I snart."
The term is suggestive .pf the sensational, and
.has.its proper applicati.on.to, men ofsurface-show,
-quick-witted in devising means ,ofattracting at-
tention te themselves,.and. ready to sacrifice. the
proprieties of the pulpit,. and sometimwe§ the
-essential intereis of religion, ta maintain their.
reputation. And, strangely enough, there are
congregations-blind enough ta prefer such min-
isters. The Advance, in one of its numbers, lias
some:thoughts ôn'this .subject worthy. of being
read byothera than Congregationalists. ,Speak-
ing:of.the:p.rils.of churches ambitiousto secure
-a " smart, minister," it says :

Thie temptation is not ta be content with ar
intelligent, well educated, and thoroughly
devoted minister,. .whose . preaching will be
intéresting,. instructive and edifying, whose
-character will lie balanced and free from eccen-
tricities, whose judgment will be sound,- and
whose methods will be wise and far-reaching.
Nô,,-they.-must.have a more attractive, captivat-

.ing, and sonsational man; who will draw a
*-crowd. speedily, become the town talk, and.
-'.please the young .folks." This holds forth,
promise of, rented ;pews and easy finances, of'
-:peasant sociables and genxeral popularity-an
iallucing prospeer,..whe.n there is a heavy debt
and a deficient inconme, and when rival churches
:are presonting strong attractions. Bu. viewed
froni'the épiritual side there are serious .dbjec.
tions to securing sucli a class ofministers in our
.churches. -

First of ail, sucli men are often unsound in
the faith, or have-a tendency te become unsound.

. It would-be-very instructive could we -have the
,hronicoles-of-the churches onthis point for the
pÀst.fifty years,-or evenitwenty years. -Genuine
original power is rare, but a reputationl for
somethiug: approxçimative is easily gained by
imitatingthe.metlods or repeating -the.peculiar
ideas of men' of :undoubted talent, who may
have stepped .aside fron the beaten track of

hought. ',In such a case, however, we would
sooner trust the leader than the followers. His
work is the more natural and genuine, and his
faults and reasoning are more apt te be balanced
by excellencies. of personal character. We
should have more-contidence in a Bushnell.than
in a conceited Buenellite, who would have the
-phraseology without the accompanying spirit,
and who.wouldsoon run his.master's ideas out
ta their most destructive consequences ,unre-
st:ained by-his caution. . The second and third
generationsof-loose thinkers-generally give the
ripe harvest of error and mischief. li these
days-an ambitious minister, who longe for the
reputation of smartness," la strongiy temptcd

to gain his end by a dash of heresy in bis opin-
ions-as if he were " an independent thinker," a
man of "liberal viewà," a " progressive theolo-
gian," a foretaste of" the churcliof the future."
And if he is oratorical and popular, the churcli
is disposed to tolerate 'the unsoundness, if .not
te be actually pleased with it.

Then the. tondency to seek this class of min-
isters oporates to blind the churches to the truè
idea of their mission and work. It leads
naturally to the lyceum.style of preaching and
of hearing,; t. sensational topics and ad capian-
durn meth'ds; to money-gathering rather than
soill-saving. Thus graduàlly the conception of
a churcli comes. t be that of an ecclesiastical
society, which erects a tasteful building, secures
entertaining, moral and religious lectures on
Sabbaths, and provides agrecable sociables
during the winter and delightful pic-nics in the

.summer-in.aIlI which enterprises the lead is
taken by a " smart minister."

Theso "smart uen" are apt to "striko twolv
first." The crowd, which throngs in the begin-

.ning, aftera while thir.s out; the spiritqal apd
orthodox members drop away ; the " liberal "
element, which cones in to applaud, proves, to
be more liberal in opinion than inaself-denying
use of property for religious ends; the plati--
tudes of the minister about "breadth " and
" progress," and bis criticisms of the " narrow-
ness " and " bigotry " of orthodoxy, grow stale ;
the audiences become snall; the income runs
down ; and the." smart " preacher isciompelled

:to.betake himseolf elsowhere. An experience of
.eiglit.or ton years will usually show a decided
loss of strength,. of al- kiinds,. by yielding to the
teimptation in question. Will the brethren
think of-these thingsî- United Presbyierian.

ANY WORK FOR ÀXE.

It is a great error to suppose that we are
doing the Lord's work only where we are en-
gaged in devotional exorcises, or laboring for
the conversion of sinners, or for the edification
of Christians. That which a man does heartily,
as unto the Lord, is the Lord's work. The
farmer when he is carefully and.wisely cultivat-
ing the soil, is doing the Lord's work. Plougli-
ing is as truly a religious act as ipraying. The
merchant when lie makces an honest exchange is
doing the Lord's work. Dealing justly is .as
truly a religious act as warning sinners to flee
from the wrath to cone. A man is doing God's
vork whon ho is doing that which pleases God.

A man is doing the Lord's work when lie is
faithful to his employer-does a fair day's work;
whîen ho takes proper care of his health; when
ho governa his tempor; when lie is careftil to
speak tho.exact1trth ; vhen he is courteous te
strangers, and lends a: lelping hand to the needy ;
when ho has a word of encouragement for the
.desponding; .when.he sets an example for in-
dustry and honesty; when ha returns good for
evil.; when he l.eads sch an uprigit, benevolent,
God-honoring life, that men take knowledge of
himi that lie has been with Jesus. Roligion does
not consist solely in reading theBible, praying,

attending church, and laboring for the conver-
sion of mon. These are important dtties, but
they do not include the whole of duty. God's
wil has reference ta overy act of our lives.-&l.

TUIE A RROW TNIAT IIITS.

It was not the splendid argunment which the
akE tic had just heard fron the pulpit which
broke through into his heart, but is was a loving,
personal word for Jesus, uttered by the cripple,d
woman ho lelped down the cliurch door-steps.
The minister's argument was met step by step
as it fell upon the sk.eptic's ear. It was answered
in his mind, and he left the church as firm in
impenitency as.ever. But the arrow thai weàt
betwoon thejoints.of the liarness was what the
poor wonan said. She never dreamed she was
breaking through the rock-crust of an infidel
heart. She only said a word ont of a lieart ail
full of Christ, and the proud sinner .became. a
Christian.

It was .not the sermons of a city pastor tlat
moved a gospelIhardened liearer to turn to
Cirist. But it was the pains ho toôk one niÉht
when he went through snow 'knee-deep, to ex-
press his pastoral anxiety and love. Tfhe
parishioner was not at home, but thlat made no
difference. When- ho returned and lieard that
his pastor had been there on such a nigbt, -hé t
once concluded, as he afterna'rds stated, that if
anybody would.do thatfor.his soul, it was time
ho set about caring for it .himself.

It.was not, again, the able anml tenderpreach-
ing of a Vermont minister which broke the
pride of a, very wicked nian, But one day the
profane teanister broke a whéel of hie wagon.
The minisier w'-as paesing. He topped and
helped the man to rie up his wheol and start bis.
wagon. That was thoarrow,. that hit, thôugh
néither minister nor *teamter.knew it at the
time. Soùe ,timé afterward a bright Christian
child was dying near the teamster's home. The
rough inan went into his neiglbors house on
the instinct of humanity. He found himself in
front of .he dying -child. " Oh Mr. -- !"
said she, " won't you meet me in heaven? I
amn going th'ere." I So arm 1," the man replied,
" ever since the minister helpedi me ta start my
wagon."

A young man once went ta bed full of anxiety
-for the salvation of a friend. He could not
sleep. HE rose and dressed, and went half a
mile to the door of thmat friend ta warn lii and
invite him to Christ. He did not get entrance
ta the house. But the errand was knovn. It
held an ardent longing for 'the soul of a friend,
and dod wrote it down as a burning prayèr for
the salvation ôf that soul. It was after fifty
years of persistent ungodliness that the friend
se Im% ed and longed foir, and ever prayed fôr,
tolId first of aIllto this friend'ofluis youth that ho
lad opened his broken heart to the love ofIJesus.

Arrows like these are oies that bit. And
the best of ail is this, that every consecrated
life carries a quiver full of them. Remember
those golden -words of James W. Alexapder,
" Inthe matter of .nverting a human soul t
Goa, all human power is reduced tozero. .-Ex


